
KEREXSKY IX FLIGHT.

Revolutionists Under Lenine OvertornProvisional Government.

The following was printed in the

daily newspapers last Friday:
Petrograd again is in turmoil. The

provisional government has been

thrown out of power by the extreme
radicals headed by Nikolai Lenine;
Premier Kerensky has fled the capital,several of the ministers have

been placed under arrest, and the

winter palace, the seat of government,has been bombarded by the

guns of the cruiser Aurora and of
the St. Peter and St. Paul fortress
and fnmprt to caDitulate to the rev-

olutionists.
A congress of the workmen's and

soldiers' delegates of all Russia has

convened in Petrograd and will discussthe questions of organization,
of power, peace and war and the
formation of a constitutional assembly.A delegation has been named
by the congress to confer with other
revolutionary and democratic organizationswith a view to initiating peace

negotiations for the purpose of taking
steps to stop the bloodshed.

As yet the details of the disorders
which followed the assumption of
power by the radical element are

meagre, but it is known that from

its moorings in the Neva the cruiser
Aurora fired shrapnel and solid shot
against the winter palace for four
hours with the guns of the great
fortress and^ machine guns stationed
in front of the palace keeping in accordwith the salvos from the warship.Desultory fighting also took
place at various points inside the
city. It is possible that the casualtiesamong the citizenry were slight.

Reports as to the whereabouts of
Kerenskv are various. Some of
them say that he has sought safety
in Moscow, while others assert that
h© has gone to the front in an endeavorto obtain the backing of the
troops to forestall a debacle of his

government.

300,000 Backs Kerensky.
Paris, Nov. 11..A wireless disvpatch from Haparanda, in Sweden,

} near the Finnish border, says that
Premier Kerensky has 200,000 men

supporting him.
The wireless message which escapedthe censorship of the -Bolshevikiby being sent from Haparanda,

says Premier Kerensky left Petrogradon Tuesday night for general
headquarters, being concealed in

the bottom of an automobile ambulance.It is understood he was

oonnmnaniod hv fipn Alpxieff. former

commander-in-chief, and by Foreign
Minister Terestchenko. The ambulancewas stopped, three times by
Maximallist patrols as it was leaving
the city. j

"Premier Kerensky now has 200,-
000 men devoted to him," the dispatchcontinues. "It is believed he
is going to Moscow to reestablish his

government there and march on

Petrograd. This possibly may be unnecessary,however, as the latest
news from Peirograd says a battle
is going on in the streets and that the
Cossacks have joined the Minimalists
and are mastering the Maximallists."

No Job For a Mortal.

A man advertised for a hostler,
and mentioned that a returned soldierwould be preferable. Soon a

hard-faced looking fellow put in appearanceseeking the job.
"Do you smoke?" asked the man.

ISO, was Uie rcpi*.

4VSwear?"
"No."
"Are you a member of the Church

of England?"
Seeing that an answer in the affirmativewas required, the other said

he was.

But when the man asked "Are you
a total abstainer?" it was too close
quarters for the returned hero.

"T < " V.«
JLiOUK ertJ, ililBLCl, no oaiu,

"strike me if yer know what yer
want. Yer advertised for an 'ostler
but yer bloomin' well wantfe a harkangel,that's what yer wants," and
he walked away in disgust..PittsburgChronicle-Telegraph.

Among Friends.

"Martha, dost thou love me?" inquiredSethi of the Quaker maiden.

"Why, Seth, we are commanded to

love one another," quoth the maiden.
"Ah, Martha, but dost thou feel

what the world calls love?"
"I hardly know what to tell thee,

Seth. I have tried to bestow my

love upon all, but I have sometimes
thought that thou was getting more

than thy share.".Detroit Saturday
Times.

Maybe You Can Use Tliis Some Day.

"Oh, yes," Mrs. Smith told us, "my
husband is an enthusiastic archaeologist.And I never knew it till
yesterday. I found in his desk some

queer looking tickets with the inscription"Mudhorse, S to 1." And
when I asked him what they were,

he explained to me that they were

the relics of a lost race. Isn't itinteresting?".BostonTranscript.

V

SINKINGS SHOW GREAT I>R01\

Only Eight Vessels Over 1,600 Ton;
Sent Down.

London, Nov. 7..A marked de
crease in the British merchant ship:
sunk during the last week is notec

in the admiralty report tonight. Onb
S vessels over 1,600 were sunk bj
mine or submarined and four vessel;
under that tonnage. No fishing ves

sels were sunk. The summary;
Arrivals, 2,684, sailings, 2,3 79

British merchant vessels over 1,60(
tons sunk by mine or submarine
including two previously, eight; un

der 1,600 tons, including one pre
viously, four. Fishing vessels sunk
none. British mefchant vessels un

successfully attacked, including five

previously, six.

The sinkings of British merchant
ships recorded in the latestadmiralt}
report are the smallest in point o!

number since the unrestricted sub
marine warfare began early in the

year. They probably are the small
est in tonnage also, for, while in th(
week beginning September 15 onlj
eight vessels of 1,600 tons or ovei

were sunk, twenty vessels under thai
tonnage were destroyed. The nexi

best record in point of number was

in the week ending Sept. 30, wher
thirteen vessels were sunk, elever
large and two small.

speakixg"of thrills.

Two Britishers Run Against Boclw
Gun Pit and Draw Map of It.

"Two of our fellows had a rathei
startling adventure the other day,'
said a wounded British airplane pilot
"They saw something over the Boch(
lines. They "saw something doing ii
the rear of the Hun lines and flev
down to have a closer look, and the]
came under the fire of some larchies
Of course they paid little attention tc
the fire until a direct hit smashed the
engine, and the pilot had barely time
to turn the bus' for home when mosi

of the engine fell clear. He didn'J
lose control, but planed down v as

much in the direction of the Britisl
lines as he could. They came to eartt
with a bit of a crash inside the
Boche lines, but neither the pilot noi

his observer were hurt. They nippec
out of the ruined 'bus' pretty quid
and started running in the directioi
of the British trenches.

"There didn't seem to be an]
Boches about where tliey came dowi
ana arter running ior some ume ine:
dropped to have a breather. Whil<
they lay on the ground out of breath
they spotted a sort of erection affair
covered with camouflage. They crepi
up closer and got near enough to hea:
the Boches talking, but not neai

enough to be spotted. It was a gur
pit and a jolly big one at that, so the:
squatted there and made a sketcl
map of it, with a bearing or two t(
get the proper range.

"After that they crept and ran un

til they got to the bank, of the canal
They had to swim for it and the:
took off as much dunnage as th$:
could.stripped to their skirts, an\
one of them stuck the sketch in hi!
tobacco pouch to keep it from getting
soaked. Then they started to swin
for it. As they left the bank a coupl<
of Boche snipers got a bead on then
and they had just time to locate th<
beggars hiding in sunken barrels be
fore they dived for it. They swan
under the water, coming up for t

breather now and then, with th<
Boche blazing away all the time.
"When they got to the other sid<

there was a bit of a slope to get.ui
and then one of our own sentrie:
started to fire at them. They didn'
want to kick up too much of a rov

and be pipped by the Boche after get
ting so far, but they managed by sig
nals to show that the sniper chap ha(
made a mistake and they got througl
all right.
The first thing they did while stil

dressed only in wet shirts to get 01

the phone to our heavies, and by th<
help of the infantry O. C.'s map t<

give the exact location of that bij
en« m'* qc Ti-fill o(- tVio trim harrolc
&UU pit uo uo vn v mm* a

Next think that happened was a se

ries of direct hits on that gun em

placement, and the two snipers' bar
rels sent sky high. It was a completi
w;ashout for the Boche."

The Welsh Rabbit Habit.

'Tis an excellent habit,
To first catch your rabbit,
You'll find them in Wales,
So put salt on their tails,
The next thing to please,
Is to haste them with cheese,
Eut sure do not fail
To dip them in ale.
When they give uu the ghost »

Just fry them on toast,
When the hour is late,
Just se~ve on a plate,
Pour over a dressing,
But maybe at first
It ought to be cursed.
What you cannot eat up
Just give to the pup,

! It not only will fill him,
I But probably kill him.

Read The Herald $1.50 the year

Opinions from
Folks Who Know

For malarial headache, Granger
3 Liver Regulator entirely relieved my
1 trouble..J. Height, Wetumpka, Ala.

Had heavy headache. Vomited
r twice to six times a day. Four doses

of Granger Liver Regulator made me
5 well..Loundas P. Brindley, Somer-ville, Ala.

Mother had sick headache. Granger
Liver Regulator did her more good
than all the medicine she had taken

) before..Pearley Davis, Pacio, Ala.
I never expect to be without it in

. my home..Jenie Usey, Gadsden, Ala.
It is a great saver of doctors* bills.

-^-Louis N. Kent, Honoraville, Ala.
There is none better .Djr. T. E.

- Cothram, Alexis, Ala.
> All druggists sell Granger Livei
Regulator.25c, Try it.

SBest material and workmanship,-light running, requires
little power; simple, easy to

1 handle. Are made i% several
sizes and are good, substantial

r money-making machines down
t to the smallest size. Write for
t catolog showing Engines, Boil5ers and all Saw Mill supplies.
i

i LOMBARD IRON WORKS &
SUPPLY CO.

Augusta, Ga. I

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

J

..!In Her Mother's Home, Says This
j Georgia Lady, Regarding BlackDraughtRelief From Head*
> ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.
5 ...

j Ringgold, Ga.. Mrs. Chas. Gaston,
v of this place, writes: "I am a user

. *Uln/ilr.TVMiKyM' In
UL JL UOUiUl U O uiuuguk)

t it was one of our family medicines.
Also in my mother's home, when I
was a child. When any of us childrencomplained of headache, usually
caused by constipation, she gave us

a dose of Black-Draught, which would
rectify the trouble. Often in the
Spring, we would have malaria and
chills, or troubles of this kind, we
would take Black-Draught pretty regularuntil the liver acted well, and
we would soon be up and around
again. We would not be without it,
for it certainly has saved us lots of
doctor bills. Just a dose of BlackDraughtwhen not so well saves a

lot of days in bed."
Thedford's Black-Draught has been

in use for many years in the treat-,
ment of stomach, liver and. bowel
troubles, and the popularity which it
now' enjoys Is proof of its merit

If your liver is not doing its duty,
you will suffer from such disagreeablesymptoms as headache, biliousness,constipation, indigestion, etc.,
and unless something is done, serious
trouble may result
Thedford's Black-Draught has been

found a valuable remedy for these
troubles. It is purely vegetable, and
acts in a prompt and natural Way,
-regulating the liver to Its proper
functions and cleansing the bowels of
impurities. Try it. Insist on Thedford's,the original and genuine. E 79

J. F. Carter B. D. Carter

CARTER & CARTER
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
/ BAMBERC, S. C.

Sneoial attention given to settle-
ment of Estates and investiga1tion of Land Titles.

5 Read The Herald $1.50 the year.

; HAVE YOU A BAD BACK?
5

t
,, If You Have, the Statement of This

Bamberg Resident Will Interest
You.

i Does your hack ache, night and
i clay;

Hinder work; destroy your rest?

j Does it stab you through and

1 through
When you stoop or lift or bend?

"

, Then your kidneys may be weak.
3 Often backache is the clue.
> Just to give you further proof,

The kidney action may be wrong.
If attention is not paid
More distress will soon appear.
Headaches, dizzy spells and nerves,

s Uric acid and its ills
Make the burden worse and worse.

Liniments and plasters can't
Reach the inward cause at all;
Help the kidneys.use the pills
Bamberg folks have tried and

proved.
What they say you can believe.
Read this Bamberg woman's. account.
See her, ask her, if you doubt.
Mrs. A. D. Jordan, Bridge St., says:

''I had pains in my back and morningswhen I got up I was sore and
stiff. I was bothered by excess uric
acid in my system and had rheumaticpain- and d:rzv shells. I used
Do2n's K dney Pills with good results
and d\n't hesitate to recommend
them.''

Price 60c. at all dea^rs. Don't
simply a k for a k dnev remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mrs. Jordan had Fo ter-Milburn Co.,
Mfgrs., B' ffrdo, N. Y.

Waterrpans Tdenl Fountain Pens at
Herald Book Store.

What is LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS 5S AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic
and Liver Tonic. Contains Cascara Bark,
Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black
Root, May Apple Root, SennaLeaves and
Pepsin. Combines strength with palatablearomatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c

^1^ PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

AND BOILERS
Saw, Lath and Shingle Mills, Injectors,Pumps and Fittings, Wood
Saws, Splitters, Shafts, Pulleys,
Belting, Gasoline Engines

LARCIESTOCK LOMBARD
Foundry, Machine, Boiler Works.
« * rix

supply swre.

AUGUSTA, GA.

RUS-RflY-TlSM
Will cure your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches, 9 Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used internallyand externally. Price 25c.

EXUOV. "TERRELL'S
BROTHER GIVES
TESTIMONY

That's What John Bunyon Johnson,
the Weil-Known Automobile

Salesman, Says of Martin's
Liver Medicine

i
One of the latest to add his unqualifiedendorsement to Martin's

Liver Medicine is John Bunyon
Johnson, of Macon, Ga. In a letter
dated August 25, 1917, he says:

"It affords me pleasure to report
that I have taken Martin's Liver
Medicine and obtained most desir

« «. . » t * if«J:
aDie results. Martin s j-iver mcuicineis pleasant to the taste, does
not gripe nor inconvenience the
taker in any way. It acts positively
and yet gently upon the liver and it
is my opinion that it is superior to
any liver medicine sold."
Martin's Liver Medicine is strictly

vegetable in ingredients, contains
no poisonous calomel, is pleasant to
take and is sold with the standing

\ guarantee that if it does not give
the effect desired, the empty bottle
can be returned to the drug store
and the 50c paid for it will be refunded.As a medicine for constipation,sick headache or other liver
and stomach troubles, Martin's
Liver Medicine is without a peer,
Sold by druggists everywhere.

For sale by MACK'S DRUG STORE,
Bamberg, S. C.

Watermans Ideal Fountain Pens at
Herald Book Store.
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At Florence Saturday 300 bales of '

cotton were sold in one lot for a totalof $40,000. The cotton averaged
$133.33 per bale.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
wellknown tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.
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Dr. THOMAS BLACK, JB.
DENTAL SURGEON.

Graduate Dental Department Universityof Maryland. Member S. C.
State Dental Association.

Office opposite new post office and
over office of H. M. Graham. Offiee
hours, 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

y BAMBERG, S. C.
\

Drives Out Malaria, BuildsUpSystem
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drivesoat
r.Ialaria.enrichestheblood,and builds upthesys*
.em. A true tonic. For adults and children. 60c
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